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Abstract
This study identified and determined optimal design and operating conditions that would offer the maximum power plant
efficiency of both subcritical and supercritical pulverized coal-fired power plants. A process-based computer model of the
pulverized coal-fired power plants was successfully developed using the principles of coal combustion, combustion chemistry,
heat transfer from a combustion zone, combined material and energy balances and thermodynamics of a steam power cycle. The
developed model was used for a sensitivity analysis using rank correlation coefficient and Monte Carlo simulation approaches in
order to arrive at the optimal operating and design conditions.
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1. Introduction
Electricity generation by coal is one of the most important activities in fossil fuel based economies across the
globe. Despite its significance, the use of coal for electricity generation poses an adverse impact on humans and the
environment, especially excessive emissions of greenhouse gases (GHGs) to the atmosphere. Carbon dioxide (CO2)
is one of the major GHGs causing global warming. Reduction of CO2 emissions from coal-fired power plants can be
achieved by improving net efficiency of the power generation cycle and integrating a CO2 capture unit to remove
CO2 from the combustion flue gas before it is discharged to the atmosphere. The improved efficiency strategy can
be realized through either adjusting the power plant operating conditions or modifying the plant’s configuration to
fully utilize energy resources within the system. Applying these two approaches can lead to the maximum plant
efficiency as well as the minimum coal consumption, thus resulting in the reduced rate of CO2 emissions at a
specific net power output. This study is therefore aimed at determining the optimal design and operating conditions
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that offer the maximum power plant efficiency so as to improve the net efficiency of the pulverized coal-fired power
plants as well as to reduce the emissions of GHGs from electricity generation by coal.
2. Model development
This study was carried out by developing a process-based computer model of pulverized coal-fired power plants that
is built on the principles of coal combustion, combustion chemistry, heat transfer from combustion zone, combined
material and energy balances, and thermodynamics of a steam power cycle. The model was built according to
typical configurations of the pulverized coal-fired power plants. A series of process modules was formulated
specifically for individual process components that were put together to form the complete system of power
generation. The principles used in such modules are given in Sanpasertparnich [1]. Simulation of the developed
model was performed for a sensitivity analysis using the rank correlation coefficient and the Monte Carlo simulation
approaches in order to arrive at the optimal operating and design conditions. The simulation was done through
computational steps as illustrated in Figure 1. The developed model was successfully validated with the data
reported by the U.S.DOE [2] and Kakaras et al. [3]. Both subcritical and supercritical pulverized coal-fired power
plants were used in the simulation.
Figure 1 Computational algorithm of developed power plant model.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Subcritical power plant
Table 1 summarizes the maximum-minimum ranges of the plant performance including the thermal efficiency,
the net efficiency, the rate of the coal consumption, the combustion temperature, the emission rate of CO2 and other
Calculations for Plant Performance:
x Rate of coal consumption
x Thermal efficiency of steam cycle
x Net efficiency of power station
Calculations for Plant Emissions:
x SO2 emission rate
x NOx emission rate
x CO2 emission rate
x PM emission rate
Parameter Input:
x Coal composition (C, H, N, S, O, ash and moisture)
x % excess air
x Net power output
x Temperatures (main steam, reheated steam, preheated
air)
x Pressures (boiler, condenser, FWHs)
x Pressures of steam extracted from turbines
x Pressure drops (boiler, FWHs)
Calculations for Steam Cycle:
x Enthalpy of each steam
x Mass fraction of each stream
x Work from turbines
x Work for pumps
x Work output
x Mass flow of steam
Calculations for Coal
Combustion:
x Flue gas composition
x Furnace heat
x Flue gas temperature
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air pollutants. The results presented in the table were based on combustion of Illinois #6 bituminous coal. The
performance of the subcritical pulverized coal-fired power plant can be varied in the wide ranges (32.41-41.29% net
efficiency and 759-993 kg/MWh CO2 emission). Significant variation in the performance indicates the important
role of process conditions under which the power plant is operated.
Table 1Maximum-minimum performance of subcritical PC.
Feature Range a
Thermal efficiency
Steam cycle efficiency % 42.63 – 50.40
Net efficiency %HHV 32.41 – 41.29
Net heat rate kJ/kWh HHV 872519 – 1111580
Coal consumption kg/s 31.41 – 50.11
Combustion zone temperature oC 1697.35 – 1940.73
CO2 emission rate b tonne/hr 260.35 – 402.04
CO2 emission rate b kg/MWh 759.48 – 992.70
SO2 emission rate b tonne/hr 0.35 – 0.55
SO2 emission avoided b tonne/hr 8.30 – 13.20
SO2 emission rate b kg/MWh 1.03 – 1.35
SO2 emission avoided b kg/MWh 24.76 – 32.36
NO emission rate tonne/hr 0.13 – 0.28
NO emission avoided tonne/hr 0.90 – 1.91
NO emission rate kg/MWh 0.39 – 0.70
NO emission avoided kg/MWh 2.63 – 4.70
PM emission rate b, c tonne/hr 0.0050 – 0.0080
PM emission avoided b, c tonne/hr 4.96 – 7.89
PM emission rate b, c kg/MWh 0.015 – 0.019
PM emission avoided b, c kg/MWh 14.68 – 19.33
%Flue gas composition
O2 mole% 2.63 – 3.36
CO2 mole% 14.25 – 14.84
H2O mole% 6.02 – 6.27
N2 mole% 75.73 – 75.86
SO2, NO and others mole% 0.51 – 0.53
a The simulated results are based on a range of the gross outputs between 350 and 450 MW.
b The LNB and SCR units remove the NO emission up to 65% and 63% respectively. The FGD unit removes the SO2 emission up to 96%. The
electrostatic precipitator (ESP) removes PM up to 99.9% (U.S.DOE, 1999).
c The calculation of particulate is based on emission factors for bituminous coal consumption without control equipment (de Nevers, 2000).
Figure 2-a shows the results presented as the correlation coefficients of individual operating parameters that
indicate proportional effects of such parameters on the net efficiency, the CO2 emissions, and the rate of the coal
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consumption. The positive coefficient indicates that an increase in value of the selected parameter causes the plant
performance or the output to rise whereas the negative coefficient suggests otherwise. The magnitude of the
coefficient is proportional to the level of the effect on the plant performance. From the figure, major influential
parameters are temperature of preheated air, efficiency of boiler, moisture content in coal, temperature of main
steam, temperature of reheated steam, and steam pressures at the outlet of HP, IP, and LP turbines.
(a) Subcritical power plant (b) Supercritical power plant
Figure 2 Results of sensitivity analysis by an approach of rank correlation coefficient.
Table 2 summarize optimal operating conditions for the 425 MW (gross output) subcritical pulverized coal-fired
power plant burning Illinois #6 bituminous coal that would provide the highest net efficiency possible for the
subcritical pulverized coal-fired power plant. The net efficiency was obtained by adjusting plant operations
according to the sensitivity analysis, by considering individual effects of process parameters and by accounting for
constraint for each parameter. Such constraints include moisture content of steam leaving the LP turbine and
temperature of high-pressure steam. The moisture content of LP steam should not be higher than 10% [4]. The main
steam temperature and reheat temperature should be defined in a range of 530-545oC [2,3,5,6].
3.2. Supercritical power plant
Table 3 presents maximum-minimum ranges of plant performance. The results show that the net efficiency can
reach as high as 43.2% whereas the maximum net efficiency of the subcritical pulverized coal-fired power plant is
41.3%.
Figure 2-b outlines the sensitivity analysis based on the correlation coefficient of individual operating parameters
for supercritical power plant. It was found that the pressure of steam extracted from the middle of the HP turbine
(the 1st extract) had a significant impact on the net efficiency of the plant.
Table 4 present the optimal operating conditions of the 425 MW (gross output) supercritical pulverized coal-fired
power plant burning Illinois #6 bituminous coal. The constraints are the moisture content of steam leaving any
turbines of no greater than 10% [4]. There is no limitation for main and reheat temperatures in the steam power
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cycle since the material used for the boiler tube was assumed to be ferritic and austenitic that could withstand the
temperature up to 600oC [7].
4. Conclusion
The major operating and design parameters affecting the net efficiency of the pulverized coal-fired power plants
are the moisture content in coal, the pressure operations at the high-pressure, intermediate-pressure and low-pressure
turbines, the boiler efficiency, the preheated air temperature, the temperature of main steam and the temperature of
reheated steam. The key to arriving at the optimal operation of the subcritical pulverized coal-fired power plant is to
operate pressure at 19.0 MPa HP inlet pressure with 5.1 HP pressure ratio between the inlet and the outlet, at 3.4
MPa IP inlet pressure with 3.8 IP pressure ratio between the inlet and the 3rd stage outlet and at 0.9 MPa LP inlet
pressure with the 150.0 LP pressure ratio between the inlet and the backpressure outlet as well as the temperature of
main steam and reheated steam at 545oC, the temperature of preheated air at 350oC, the boiler and turbine
efficiencies above 92%, and the lowest possible moisture content in coal. The optimal operation of the supercritical
pulverized coal-fired power plant can be achieved by operating pressure at 25.3 MPa HP inlet pressure with the 4.6
HP pressure ratio between the inlet and the 1st stage outlet, at 3.29 MPa IP inlet pressure with the 3.7 IP pressure
ratio between the inlet and the 3rd stage outlet and at 0.9 MPa LP inlet pressure with the 180.0 LP pressure ratio
between the inlet and the backpressure outlet as well as the temperature of main steam and reheated steam at 600oC.
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Table 2 Optimal process operations for subcritical PC.
Description Optimal Operation
Boiler temperature (oC) 545.0
Reheat temperature (oC) 545.0
HP turbine
1st stage-extract pressure (MPa) 3.74
IP turbine
1st stage-extract pressure (MPa) 2.52
2nd stage-extract pressure (MPa) 1.27
3rd stage-extract pressure (MPa) 0.90
LP turbine
1st stage-extract pressure (MPa) 0.223
2nd stage-extract pressure (MPa) 0.074
3rd stage-extract pressure (MPa) 0.031
4th stage-extract pressure (MPa) 0.0060
Discharge pressure of boiler feed pump (MPa) 20.57
Discharge pressure of condensate pump (MPa) 1.83
Preheated air temperature (oC) 350.0
Excess air (%) 15.0
Pressure drop in FWHs (%) <3.0
Pressure drop in boiler (%) <9.0
Boiler efficiency (%) >92.0
Turbine efficiency (%) >92.0
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Table 3Maximum-minimum performance of supercritical PC.
Feature Range a
Thermal efficiency
Steam cycle efficiency % 43.57 – 52.13
Net efficiency %HHV 32.39 – 43.19
Net heat rate kJ/kWh HHV 834135 – 1112266
Coal consumption kg/s 30.01 – 46.38
Combustion zone temperature oC 1697.35 – 1940.73
CO2 emission rate b tonne/hr 256.1 – 394.9
CO2 emission rate b kg/MWh 747.1 – 975.1
SO2 emission rate b tonne/hr 0.34 – 0.54
SO2 emission avoided b tonne/hr 8.17 – 12.97
SO2 emission rate b kg/MWh 1.01 – 1.32
SO2 emission avoided b kg/MWh 24.36 – 31.79
NO emission rate tonne/hr 0.13 – 0.27
NO emission avoided tonne/hr 0.89 – 1.88
NO emission rate kg/MWh 0.38 – 0.69
NO emission avoided kg/MWh 2.61 – 4.64
PM emission rate b, c tonne/hr 0.0050 – 0.0070
PM emission avoided b, c tonne/hr 4.80 – 7.40
PM emission rate b, c kg/MWh 0.013 – 0.018
PM emission avoided b, c kg/MWh 13.28 – 18.13
%Flue gas composition
O2 mole% 2.63 – 3.36
CO2 mole% 14.25 – 14.84
H2O mole% 6.02 – 6.27
N2 mole% 75.73 – 75.86
SO2, NO and others mole% 0.51 – 0.53
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Table 4 Optimal process operations for supercritical PC.
Description Optimal Operation
Boiler temperature (oC) 600.0
Reheat temperature (oC) 600.0
HP turbine
1st stage-extract pressure (MPa) 25.34
2nd stage-extract pressure (MPa) 3.29
IP turbine
1st stage-extract pressure (MPa) 2.52
2nd stage-extract pressure (MPa) 1.27
3rd stage-extract pressure (MPa) 0.90
LP turbine
1st stage-extract pressure (MPa) 0.223
2nd stage-extract pressure (MPa) 0.074
3rd stage-extract pressure (MPa) 0.031
4th stage-extract pressure (MPa) 0.0050
Discharge pressure of boiler feed pump (MPa) 31.8
Discharge pressure of condensate pump (MPa) 1.83
Preheated air temperature (oC) 350.0
Excess air (%) 15.0
Pressure drop in FWHs (%) <3.0
Pressure drop in boiler (%) <9.0
Boiler efficiency (%) >92.0
Turbine efficiency (%) >92.0
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